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About me:
• My name is Minalou Kunze—Roelens, I am one of the two management representatives to the Desautels Faculty of Management.
• Email: managementrep2@ssmu.ca
• Third Year U3, triple concentration in Managing for Sustainability, Finance and Data Analytics.

MUS Council Matters:
• MUS BoD elections and VP nominations (2021-2022)!
• Board Transition Meeting
• VP D&O ➔ VP SEDI
• Dean Appointment Committee (new Dean to be appointed by June 2021), the Interim Dean has been faring well (has held the position in the past)
• In person classes for Fall 2021 – COVID-19 safety measures, plastic dividers, hand sanitizer, first years will see Desautels for the first time

Events (conference and competition season is in full swing!) – to name just a few…
Conferences and workshops:
• Sports Management Club: The McGill Future of Sports Conference
• Desautels Sustainability Network (DSN) – numerous workshops
• McGill Desautel’s African Business Initiative (DABI) Seventh Annual Conference
• Desautels Accounting Society (DAS) – CPA Conference and Recruitment Q&A
• Desautels Women in Business (DWIB) – Global Fashion and Beauty

Philanthropy events:
• CASCO
• P(h)assion
• Game night!
• MUS Awards coming up!

Competitions:
• Desautels Sustainability Network (DSN) – numerous workshops
• MIC ESG Stock Pitch Competition
• Financial Open (FO) & Happening Marketing (HM)
• DTECH x Phyla Case Competition
• McGill Entrepreneurs’ Society Case Competition
• IMA: International Business Case Competition